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THE LEGISLATURE

After Vacation Since Friday

Againt at Work

JOHNSON INCONSISTENT-

He Proves Himself a Very Warm Friend-
of the Shy oka he Excoriated BO Dur-

ing
¬

the Campaltrn Both Houses do
Considerable Work

The legislature got down to work yes-

terday
¬

in earnest Each house was
very busy and no partisanship was in-

dulged in
In the council the bill allowing bar-

ber
¬

shops to open on Sunday was re-

ported and laid over It will probably-
not become a law

The eight hour bill was read and
placed on file for second reading

communication from the governor
called attention to tbi report of the
Worlds fair commission warmly
praising the patriotic efforts of the I

commissioners and recommending that
the report be promptly considere-
dIt was referred to the committee on
Worlds lair The commissioners ask
for an appropriation of 5955725 to en ¬

able them to pay borrowed money and
discharge otner outstanding obliga-
tions

The communication further called
attention to the report of the terri-
torial board of equalization which was
referred to the committee on ways and
means The report of the reform
school was also submitted and re-

ferred
¬

to the reform school commit ¬

teA report ot the capitol grounds com ¬

mission was also referred to the proper
committee

The report of the joint committee on
public printing recommended that
James B Bloor be appointed as public
printer without pay Williams asked
by what trading it was iranaged that
the printing be done without py Tay¬

lor replied that it is the custom in
ohei states to appoint a public printer
who is willing to assume the duties for
the honor it entails and Mr Bloor had

tendered his services Williams
thought it a bad precedent He was
opposed to offices that are sinecures
The proper method is to give the work-
to the lowest bidder The council was
not there to confer honors

Seaman explained as a member of
the committee that it was not the in ¬

tention to confer a special honT upon
any one but Mr Bloor was the lowest
bidder and he supposed the commit-
tee

¬

was merely following a precedent
Booth favored the report
Hart was opposed to a mere honor ¬

ary position and spoke of the typo
graphical union being willing to do the
work Taylor said Bloor represented-
the unions Eldredge moved that the
report be laid on the table until bids
from printers should be heard by the
committee The motion prevailed-

The claims of John Morris d Co
23975 for stationery L Maginnis

attorney for legal service 400 G B
Belknap for sheriff fees 210 J S
Boreman for express charges 81750
wero referred to the committee on
claims-

In addition to transacting the above
business the council devoted much
time to the discussion of the bill pro-
viding

¬

for the exemption from execu ¬

tion of 8100 and the one which extends
the time for redemption of real prop ¬

erty from six months to two years
They were considered and defeated-
As they were the pt measures of Pres ¬

ident Breeden of the council he de¬

scended from the chair in order to
take up tte cudgels in support of
them

He alleged that he was working in
the interest of the working man when
he presented the bills and that he did
not believe that anyone friendly to the
working men could refuse to vote for
them On the measure exempting all
but SIOO from execution however sev ¬

eral of the members pointed out that
the great class of laborers do not earn
above the sum every month and that
therefore any ot their creditors would-
be barred from receiving any satisfac ¬

tion from them It was also pointed
out that the debts for which execu

i

tions are given are debts incurred gen ¬

erally in the purchase of the uecessar
ries of life and it would be unjust to
aek that those who have trusted others-
to submit to legislation that would de
prive them of their power to collect
that which is due them

The debate on the bill extending the
time of redemption brought out from
President Breeden the statement that
it appeared that the laboring man had
no friends in the council and brought
forth from Mr Williams the remark
that he was in sympathy with the pres-
identsI love for the workingmen but
he could hardly commend his judg¬

ment Other things also came out that
were hardly satisfactory to President
Breeden who was virtually sat down
upon by the refusal of his house to
pass his pet measuresI-

N TIlE ROUSE

Nebeker presented a petit ion of the
county court of Rich county asking for-

t

a readjustment of revenue matters to

house
enable tbe county to pay for its court

Allen presented a claim of 10419 of
Henry G McMillan clerk of the Third
district court

Clark presented a claim of the sher-
iff

¬

of Millard county
Powers announced that he is paired

with Mason on all political questions
tiringi the lattera absence

The committee on printing recom ¬

mended the appointment of Tamps B
Bloor as public printer Bloor was
elected by the house

Te amendmeut to II B 12 nrovid
ing that attorneys shall not be v>me
sureties in either civil or criminal ac-

tions was adopted
Allen presented a bm t establish

fieepublic employment offices and for
the establishment of a bureau of sta
tIStiCS

Allen by request introduced a bill
to amend the chattel 1 mortgage law

Allen by request introduced a bill
to regulate the recording of titlesnotes
or evidences of conditiona sales

Hatch bv request introduced a bill
to eucuurage the production of canaigre
root whIch is used as tanning metorial
by giving a bonus of 3 per ton on the
first three thousand tons of such roots
produced in the territory and used in
the manufacture of leather and pro-
viding for the payment of 3000 to the
first firm to manufacture 50000 worth-
of leather with cauaigre root

Varian presented his mechanics-
lien law which provides for the pay ¬

ment first of the laborer who works by
the day the second the subcontractor-
and last the principal contractor hold-
ing

¬

the building for all claims The

classes are diyided into principal con ¬

tractors subcontractors and laborers-
In case of a lack of funds to pay all of
any class the funds shall be divided
pro rata among the members of that
class without regard to priority of
filing of liens

Varian introduced a bill to extend
the statute of limitations one year as
relating to open accounts making the
time three years

Varian introduced a bill providing
for the taxation of mortgages

Johnson introduced by request a
bill regulating the practice of medi ¬

cine
Sears introduced a bill giving county

courts power to revoke plats when re ¬

quested so to do by the in terested
parties

The council sent In tne silver me
morial with the free trade 4 rider
which says that the depression is due
to adverse silver and threatened free
trade legislation When the measure
was brought Nebeker first moved-
to not concur and the motion was re-

newed
¬

by Allen After a good speech
by Nebeker against the free trade
clause the house refused to concur in
the councils action

The bill prohibiting practicing attor ¬

neys from becoming sureties in any
civil and criminal action was taken up
and after an explanation that it is de-
signed

¬

to meet a long felt want was
passed unanimously

The bill providing that hereafter any
btock of any corporation of the terri
tory of Utah sold for the non pay-
ment

¬

of any assessment levied by said
corporation may be redeemed withiu
ninety days from the date of the sale
of the same by the original owner
thereof paying to the secretary of said
corporation the amount bid at such
sale and for which said stock was sold
together with interest on said amount-
at the rate of 2 per cent per mouth
from the date of said sale to the date
of said payment was taken up
and a debate was brought on on the
rate of interest Sears moved that the
rate of interest be It per cent Mon
son wanted the rate to be 1 per cent

Johnson the hot water member from
Sanpete forgetting his fiery speeches
during the campaign in which he ex-

coriated
¬

the ShyJocks made a speech
favoring 2 per cent interest

Johnson said he was against the bill
because it would not favor those who
wish to become buyers of stocks He
thought 2 per cent little enough and
l4 percent too little Therefore he
was against it

Varian at this point surprised the
members on the minority side by at¬

tacking Johnson for voting in com¬

mittee in favor of the bill and then
coming out against it in the house He
moved to recommit lyins seconded-
the motion to recommit because he
could not understand Johnsons atti ¬

tude Carried

Popular Everywhere
Beginning with a small local sale in-

a retail drug store the business of
Hoods Sarsaparilla has steadily in ¬

creased until there is scarcely a village-
or hamlet in the United States where-
it is unknown

Today Hoods Sarsaparilla stands at
the head in the medicine world ad ¬

mired in propriety and envied in merit
b thousands of woud he competitors
It has a larger sale than any other
medicine before the American public
and probably greater than all other
sarsaparillas and blood purifiers com-
bined

¬

Such success proves merit
If you are sick is it not the medicine

for you to try Hoods SaisaparllU
Cures

Mn JOHN FRANCIS the well known
hotel man has taken the McIIaltou
house at Payson Mr Francis has that
peculiar tact which is so indIspens-
able to a successful hotel keeper and
knows just how to make his guests feel
perfectly at home The bill of fare
Furnished is par excellence and betrays-
the handiwork of a fiitclass artisan-
in the kitchen Payson can now rank
herself among the good hotel towns of
Utah with the well known MeHatton
in the hands of Mr John Francis Mr
Francis ha3 also bought the Vi ght
man livery stable and stocked it up
v ith a full line of buggies horses and
facilities for the best of care for travel ¬

ing horses He meets all trains and
gives rates that will down all competi-
tion

¬

WHY HOODS Because

Sarsaparilla is the best
most reliable and accomplishes the
greatestcures HOODS CURES

y is to at

as as

us

Dr Prices Cream Baking Powder
Worlds Fair Highest Award

BENGT JOHNSON JR E M Paxman
Thomas Leonard Richard Dye A
Anderberp Nels Jensen Chris Jensen
and Lars L Nelson have joined in a
suit against Levi Openshaw collector
of taxes for Utah county to restrain and
enjoin the defendant from selling cer-
tain

¬

lands or any part of them or in
any way collecting city taxes assessed
on laid lands alleging that said taxes
are illegal because that the said lands-
on which they are imposed are farming
lauds without the platted portion of
the city of Provo beyond the limits of
the city proper and receive no bene ¬

fits of the
the city An order has been is ¬

sued by Judge Smith commanding
to appear in court

on February 3rd to show cause why an
injunction should not be issued re
straining him from selling the lands
and premises described in the com ¬

plaint filed by the plaintiffs or collect-
ing

¬

the tax therein mentioned and for
puch other and further relief as may be
just In the meantime the defendant
his agents and servants are restrained-
and forbidden temporarily by order of
the judge to sell the premises or collect
the taxes The plaintiffs give bonds
guaranteeing the payment by them to
Mr Openshaw of any he may
sustain by reason of the temporary re ¬

straining order of injunction in the ac-

tion
¬

if it be finally decided that the
same ought not to have been granted
Kellogg S Corfman are attorneys for
plaintiffs-

Dr Prices Cream Baking Powder
Most Perfect Made

THE reputation of Ayers
Hair Vigor is due to its healthy action-
on the hair and scalp This incompar-
able

¬

preparation restores the original
color to gray and faded hair and im ¬

parts the gloss and freshness BO much
desired by all classes of people

Highest of alll in Leavening Power Latest U S Govt Report

D I Baking
I D JirOWUer

ABSOLUTELY PilE
Dr Hemphill of the Calvary Presby-

terian
¬

church Saij Francisco lately gave
a Sunday evening lecture on Womans
Rights and Wrongs in which he de¬

clared his unqualified support of wom ¬

ans right to vote He called attention-
to the different 4Vhidards of education-
for the two soxes the fact that only
within the present generation women
were permitted to enter the professions-
to the different standard of wages where
women who do the same work as men
as well or sometimes better are paid 25
per cent less to the different standard-
of taxation where women who are prop-
erty holders are compelled to pay in the
same ratio as inert and are yet denied
the right of frincKae

Tho action of our forefathers in emp ¬

tying the British tea into Boston harbor
was mentioned in connection with the
injustice of taxation without representa-
tion

¬

and the speaker said that if taxa ¬

tion of men under these circumstances-
is tyranny taxation of women under
similar conditions is downright infamy

A GalJrd
TO TIDE Ladies sr

DEAR LADY If you are troubled with
painful and irregular periods take Dr
DE JOZAS Prescrip ¬

tion We give written guarantee to
permanently cure in two treatments or
refund money Price for one trial
treatment 2oo Write or call on Lady

ManagerSALT
LAKE MEDICINE CO

56 West Second South St
Salt Lake City Utah

Patients unsuccessfully treated or Imposed
upon by others especially Invited to call

4

Brings comfort and ana
tends to personal when

used The many who live be
ter than others and enjoy life more with
less by more promptly
adapting the worlds best products to
the needs of physical being will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in thn

of Figs
Its excellence is due to its
the form most and pleas

ant to the taste the refreshing and truly
beneficial of a perfect lax ¬

ative effectually cleansing the system
dispelling colds headaches and fever
and curing

has given to millions and
met with the of the medical

because it acts on the Kid
neys Liver and Bowels without weak
cuing them and itis free from
every substance

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug
gists in 50c and 1 bottles but it is man
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup-
Co only whose name is printed on ever
package also the name Syrup of Fig
and being well you will no
accept any substitute if offered

A Pin In Her Ere
Mrs Anna Swinarton of Chicago se-

cured
¬

a verdict of 10000 damages in the
court of common pleas of New York
city before Judge Giegerich and a jury
last week against George le
dry goo merchant of Fourteenth street
Mrs Swinarton went into the store on
March 13 1889 and was waiting for
some change after having made some
purchases She had her little boy with
her She declared that some one of the
cashboys in the storethrew a pin which
struck her in the eye injuring it so

removed to save the ether eye
ll8 suedtto recover 50000 damages

First National Bank

OF PROVO-

A 0 S rooT President-
W R PIKE
D A SWAN Cashier

DIRECTORS

J C GRAHAM GEO Q CANNON

GEO TAYLOR J P R JOHNSON

EF SHELTS

General Banking Business

TransactedE-

xchange drawn on New York Chi ¬

cago San Francisco and all the
Cities of Europe

Safety deposit boxes for rent at 3 per
annum and upward

I

A
at

Syrup

l

Pnyson Utah

Fare

and

TERMS

Francis Prop

In

BEST TURNOUTS in the City

Meet all Trains

John Francis

STRAY NOTICEI have In my possessionE tho Ilolloping described animals im-
pounded

¬

as cntravs or for trespass
One blue roan horse quite old branded

on lJ
e

One yearling red heifer white in lace two
slits In loft ear and half crop in right ear
branded on left hip

If damage and costs on said anlmalsnbo not
paid within 13 days from date of this no¬

tice t will be Bold totho highest cash bidder-
at Payson city pound at 2 oclock p m-

on tho 25th day of January 18W
Dated at Parson city Utah county

territory of Utah this 12th day of January
1894

of said City

WHEN VISITING SAT LAKE BE SURF AND VISIT THE

lLittIF EstablishmentHea-

dquarters for Everything

FLORAL and DECORATIVE
the Largest in Utah Mount Olivet and Fort Douglas cars stop at

the doo-

rMail Orders for DECORATIVE AND Occasions
Attended to

507 S Tenth East St Telephone 629 City Headqnartero 44 Main St

Uta-
hHOTE ROAN

K R K C T K W 48909i

from 100 to 250 per day
AMEJtCAN AND E 10PEAN PLAN

to all Business Portions of the City
Electru Bells Hot and Cold Water Steam Heat

Electric Light in Every Room Hot and Cold Baths
Steam Elevator Fire on Every F oor

Good Rooms Dining Room on Fifth Floor

JOHN Mod AW3 Prop Salt Gig llf

WASHW-
hen you Visit Salt Lake at the Great Swimming Pool-

of the

A NIYARiU-
U

I

52 West Third South St Salt Lake Gity

The Most and Invigorating Pastime Imaginable-

The Elegance Convenience and splendid arrangements must
be seen to be appreciated

Baths 25C Towels and suits washed by

When You Want to Buy Dry Goods and oUons
Pj

Call and See USB

We buy for cash and we buy to L Our constant airy giveyou best goods bottom
We buy direct and we buy in quantities prices We Make STOTXTInterests Ours Your

You will always find our stock child be served cheaply and yourself
We sell one Price and that the lowest comparison of our styles and prices convince you that

We treat you courteously you should trade with
A Satisfied Customer Is Our Best Advertisement

PROVO cooP A 8INGLETO w 811periDteDdsnt
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municipal government-
of

Collector Openshaw

damages

worldwide

Worldrenowned

KNOWLEDGE
improvement
enjoyment

rightly
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remedy
presenting-

in acceptable

properties

permanently constipation-
It satisfaction

approval
profession

perfectly
objectionable

informed
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that-
itwas

VicePresident

Principal

McHATTON HOUSE

First Class Sample

Rooms Hostlery

REASONABL-

EJohn
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EPoundkeeller

CITY
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Greenhouses

FUNERAL
Promptly

Salt Lake Oitv

Rates

Convenient

Escapes
Sample

Lake a-

hCO AND
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Healthful

Troy Laundry

sell the

complete will politely
will

HRISTMAS AT JENSEN
Call and See that Fine Stock of

Opera Glasses Watches Jewelry Etc
m O-
v c t3

O
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Bargains for the Holidays

Joseph Jensen Assignee
JULIUS JENSEN Watchmaker

REED SMOOT President M H HARDY Sec Tres
W R PIKE M D VicePresident L U KINO

ALEX HED CIST JR Mgr

SMOOT DRUG COW

Wholesale 4 Retail Druggists 0

We Carry a Full Line of TOILET ARTICLES PERFUM
ERY CHEMICALS DRUGS ETC ETC

FINE CIGARS TOBACCOSPers-
criPLions Carefully Prepared Day or Night

Man Orders ProJj1pHg A44eJded 40

argains R
AT

AINS argai-
nsHOVVE TAPTS

Until January 15 1894 at which time our annual stocktaking begins Call at once Remember the stand 28 Centre St
HOWE fit TAFT THE IEADINQ CROCERS-
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